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A True Friend 
 

“Whoever causes one of these little ones who believe in me 
to sin, it would be better for him if a great millstone were 
put around his neck and he were thrown into the sea. If your 
hand causes you to sin, cut it off. It is better for you to enter 
into life maimed than with two hands to go into Gehenna, 
into the unquenchable fire.” 
Mark 9:42–43 
 

Seriously?  Does Jesus really mean this literally?  Should 
we really cut off our hand if it causes us to sin?  He goes on 
to say that we should also cut off our foot and pluck out our 
eye if it causes us to sin. 
 

Some of the early Church Fathers see this Scripture as a 
reference to our intimate friends.  The context of this 
passage is that we ought not lead others into scandal and 
sin. 
 

Friends, especially close friends, are a blessing most of the 
time.  But they can also be a cause for sin.  If a good friend 
were to intentionally try to convince another friend to sin, 
this is a grave issue and is the heart of what Jesus is 
addressing.  What He’s saying is that if we have close  
friends who are intentionally and maliciously tempting us to 
turn from God, it’s better that we let go of that “friend” and 
cut him/her off.  The hand, foot or eye is a symbol of those 
friends who work hard to draw us to sin.  It’s better that 
these friendships end than to be drawn into Hell with 
them.  And if we are the “friend” drawing others to sin, it’s 
better for us to cut our friendship off with those we are 
tempting. 
 

One thing this passage reveals is the powerful natural bond 
of friendship.  Friendship is a good thing.  And when you 
have a close friend, you find great consolation in knowing 
your friend is deeply committed to you and will always be 
there for you.  But every friendship must be continually 
evaluated in the light of faith and truth.  Sometimes 
friendships can get in the way of our faith in God and can 
be a powerful influence upon us in a negative way.  Of 
course, the opposite is also true. 
 

Reflect, today, upon your friendships.  If you have a close 
and intimate friend in your life, reflect upon how you 
influence that person or how he/she influences you.  Make 
sure that Christ is the center and that faith always prevails in 
this natural bond. 
 

Lord, I thank You for all friendships in my life.  I thank You 
for giving me people who care.  Help me to always be a 
good friend and to always examine my friendships in the 
light of faith.  Jesus, I trust in You. 
 

(https://mycatholic.life/upcoming-reflections/catholic-daily-reflections-ordinary-time-september-1-november-27-
2021/twenty-fifth-week-in-ordinary-time/) 

26th Sunday in Ordinary Time, Year B 
Sunday 26 September 2021 

A very warm welcome to everyone in our parish this weekend. 

 

26th Sunday in Ordinary Time 
26 September 2021 
 

First Reading:  
Numbers 11:25-29 
 

Responsorial Psalm:  
The precepts of the Lord give joy to 
the heart. 
 

Second Reading:   
James 5:1-6 
 

Gospel Acclamation:  
Alleluia, alleluia! 
Your word, O Lord, is truth: 
make us holy in the truth. 
Alleluia! 
 

Gospel:  
Mark 9:38-43, 45, 47-48 
 

Communion Antiphon:  
Remember your word to your 
servant, O Lord, 
by which you have given me hope. 
This is my comfort when I am 
brought low. 

https://biblia.com/bible/rsvce/Mark%209.42%E2%80%9343


Our Parish Prayer  Intention this week  

We pray for everyone at home and around the world who have 
been affected by the Corona Virus Pandemic; those who are 
sick, for their healing; those who are in isolation and those 
FRONTLINERS (healthcare workers, peacemakers, first  

responders, volunteers and non-health workers) for their protection from harm; and to all our civil leaders, 
that they would listen to the voice of the Spirit in every decision that they make.  

 

We pray for the special intentions: 
Corinne Carrington, Wendy Stephens, Lillian Pauley, Norma Doyle, Margaret Muller, Jane Shaw,  
Jane Bell, Bill Parker, Sarah Stevenson, Virgilio Pesigan, Todd Bennett, Carrie` Bertola, Maurice Byrne, 
Julian Letter, Bonita Stevenson, Gary Maxine Fryatt, Lorelie Donkin, Jose Vecchio, Tegan Castellaro, 
India Heslop, Victor Cruz, Comple Family, Theresa Macaulay, Halina Van Moorsel, June Higgins,  
Allysa and Leonie Dorothy Hard, John Touzell, Vicki Southworth, Robert Main, Perla Bautista, 
Craig Holmes 
 

Anniversary of Death: Domenico & Carmela Lembo, Veronica Baldomar 
 

Recent Death: Marcelino Navalta, Bruno Rizzi, Giovanni Boccamazzo 

 
 

If you have a loved one who wishes to be included, or you would like to update your information in our 

ROSARY STATUES:             Pilgrim Statue                                            Filipino Statue     
                                                 Susan Burns                                          Susan & Ian Wright 

 

PARISH OFFICE Opening Hours 
Our Parish Office is open Tuesday to Friday from 9.00am until 12.30pm. 

 During all other times, please do not hesitate to contact us either via phone or email.  

                          

Phone: (08) 9841 1129           Email: albacath@iinet.net.au 

PARISH FINANCE  
Your donation can make a big difference.  
 

OPTION 1: Planned Giving Pledge Forms  
are  available from the parish office. 
 

OPTION 2:  
     ONLINE  BANK TRANSFER 
      Account Name: Albany Catholic Parish     
      BSB:   086-006  A/C:  84-698-5771 
      Reference: Your Name-Planned Giving 

Last Weekend’s Collections 
 

St. James warns in today’s second reading that 
those who hoard their wealth and live only for 

themselves will be condemned. But in the 
Gospel, Jesus assures us that all who give of 

themselves for His sake will be rewarded. 
 
 

                

               

                          1st Collection:              $1110.00 
    2nd Collection:        $1169.00 

   Direct Debit / EFT:          $604.11 
 
 

Thank you for your continued generosity  

INFORMATION FOR NEXT WEEKEND  -  3 OCTOBER 2021 

 

Twenty-Seventh Sunday in Ordinary Time 
  
First Reading: Genesis 2:18-24 

 

Responsorial Psalm: 
May the Lord bless us all the days of our lives. 
 

Second Reading:  Hebrews 2:9-11 
 

Gospel Acclamation:  
Alleluia, alleluia! 
If we love one another, 
God will live in us in perfect love 
Alleluia! 
 

Gospel: Mark 10:2-16 

Rosters  

 

Saturday 6pm Mass: Holy Family Church 
Deacon / Acolyte: Manuel Navalta 
Readers: Cris Palfrey, Basil Worner 
 

Sunday 7.30am Mass: St Joseph’s Church 
Deacon / Acolyte: Ron Webb 
Readers: Rachael Keenan, Sam Trichilo 
 

Sunday 9.30am Mass: Holy Family Church 
Deacon/ Acolyte: Alfred Galang 
Readers: Net Garcia, Fe Navalta 
 

Sunday 5.00pm Mass: St Joseph’s Church 
Deacon / Acolyte: John Kelly 
Readers: Julie Sutcliffe, Sarah Miller 
 



Liturgical Books for 2022 
2022 edition copies of the books 
‘Ordo’ and ‘Break Open The Word’ 
are now available for purchase! 
 

Anyone wanting a copy of either one 
of these books can contact the Parish 
Office or visit the piety stall to order 
one. 

First Reconciliation 
Congratulations to our twenty two 
candidates who received the 
Sacrament of Reconciliation for the first 
time last Tuesday, September 21! 
 

We thank you for your prayers. Please 
continue to keep them in your 

prayers as they journey to become full 
members of our Church. 

One Million Children Praying 
the Rosary 

ACN invites you to join the prayer 
campaign, 
‘One Million Children Praying the 
Rosary’ for unity and peace in the 
world on the 18th of October. 
 

Be part of this prayer campaign and 
join many others! 

Register and learn more 
at www.aidtochurch.org/

one-million-children 

Men’s Fellowship Group 

Men’s Fellowship Group will be 
holding a Meeting on Saturday, 
9

th
 October at 2.30pm in 

New Camfield.  This meeting will 
feature a popular guest speaker. 

For further information please 
contact Michael Collins on 

0428 746 734.  

‘Women of Substance’ CWCI Breakfast 
Let’s celebrate the love of God 

 

Guest speakers Vicki Hooper and Lisa Colback will 
be joining us at Motel Le Grande for the Albany 
‘Women of Substance’ Breakfast. 
 

This event, held by Christian Women Communi-
cating International, will take place on 
Saturday, 23rd October at 8.00am - 11.00am. 
 

All Christian women are invited to attend - tickets 
for the event are available for $33.00 at Albany 
Christian Bookshop. 

Readers’ Roster 
 

We’re looking for readers to fill 
vacancies on the roster, who can read 
at the Sunday 7.30am Mass. 
 
 

If you are a confident 
public speaker and 
would like to join the 
roster, please contact 
the parish office. 

First Scrutiny RCIA 
We congratulate the five adult 
Catechumens and Candidates 
participated in the Rite of the first of 
the three Scrutinies before 
Confirmation on Saturday, 
September 25. 

SVDP Festival Mass 
Mrs Gladys Demissie, State President of the 
Society of St Vincent de Paul, will be attending the 
SVDP Southern Region Festival Mass this 
Sunday. 
 

Members of other Southern Region Conferences are 
travelling to Albany to also participate in this Mass, 
which will be held at Holy Family church 9.30 a.m. 

YouthCARE Quiz Night 
 

Albany YouthCARE Council invites you to their 
quiz night! 
 

BYO nibbles and (non-alcoholic) 
drinks. Tea/coffee/cakes will be on 
sale. Bring your coins for fun and 
games. Fabulous items for Auction. 
 

Date: 23rd October 2021 
 

Time: 6.30pm for 7pm start 
 

Location: North Albany High School gymnasium. 
Tables of six - $10 head. 
 

Donations to YouthCARE will be welcome on the 
night. Card transactions available. 
 

Tickets are available from 
www.eventbrite.com.au/e/albany-youthcare-quiz-
night-tickets 
 

Very limited number of tickets available to pick up 
at the door for those who don't use computers. 
 

Phone Noeline on 0428414944 to reserve 



COVID-19  REGULATIONS  -  PHASE 5 
 

COVID-19 Phase 5 WA Government Regulations stipulate we 
must still maintain a Mandatory Contact Register. There are 
2 options available to register your contact details each time 
you attend church.  

 

Option 1: Write your name and phone number on the Contact 
Register in the foyer of the church. 
 

Option 2: Download the SafeWA app on your phone and scan 
the QR code which is on the posters displayed. 

 

Regulations also recommend maintaining good hygiene 
standards and COVID-safe principles. Therefore I ask  
everyone to please still sanitise your hands thoroughly.  

 

 

Thank you for your kind understanding!    Fr Chris, OSJ 

Plenary Council 

Assembly 
 

You can be part of the Plenary 

Council Assembly through the 

plenary council website from 

3
rd

 – 10
th

 October. 
 

There are a number of ways to 

engage with the proceedings of 

the Assembly. They include 

watching the streaming of the 

first section of the plenary 

session each morning from 11 am 

AEDT (8am WA time). This will 

be approximately 1 to 1.15 hours.  
 

During this time you will hear 

reporting back, form the previous 

afternoon, the small communal 

discernment groups thoughts, 

feelings and any direction or 

outcome that is forming from the 

group’s communal discernment. 
 

You will shortly be able to visit 

the Plenary Council website at 

www.plenarycouncil.catholic.org.

au for a calendar of live-streams 

during the Assembly and as well 

find out more information about 

the first assembly. By October 3 

the website will be a key source 

of up to date information of the 

proceeding of the first Assembly.  

PARISH TIMETABLE  

 

DAILY MASSES  
 

 

In St Joseph’s Church ONLY 
 

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and  
Saturday: 9:00am Mass 
 

Friday: 12:00noon Mass 
First Friday of the month: Healing Mass 
 

DAILY DEVOTIONS 

 

Mon, Wed and Thurs: 8:30am LAUDS (Morning Prayer)  
 

Tuesday: 8:30am ROSARY 
 

Friday: 10:00am  Adoration to the Blessed Sacrament;  
                              Divine Chaplet before the Mass 
 

Saturday: 9:45am SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION 
 

First Thursday of the month: 6:00pm Holy Hour  
 

Third Sunday of the month: 3:00pm Benediction & Rosary  
 

St Joseph’s Church is open for personal prayer and  
devotion from 9:30am until 5:00pm everyday. 

 

 WEEKEND MASSES 

 
Holy Family Church 

 
 

Saturday   6:00pm         

Sunday     9:30am 

 

St Joseph’s Church  

 

 

Sunday      7:30am  

Sunday     5:00pm  

STATION MASSES  

 

 

Gnowangerup 
2nd & 4th Sunday: 9:30am  
 

Bremer Bay 
3rd Sunday: 9:30am  
 

Ongerup 
2nd Sunday: 11:30am  

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.plenarycouncil.catholic.org.au%2F&data=04%7C01%7CBunbury.director%40catholicmission.org.au%7C8ce6ab824a794eb6312008d97d58b9e2%7Ceb5e7dd651864c2ab050aee5b79c9aa4%7C0%7C0%7C637678642299380044%
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.plenarycouncil.catholic.org.au%2F&data=04%7C01%7CBunbury.director%40catholicmission.org.au%7C8ce6ab824a794eb6312008d97d58b9e2%7Ceb5e7dd651864c2ab050aee5b79c9aa4%7C0%7C0%7C637678642299380044%

